[Eimeria tenella and Eimeria acervulina: an antigenic stimulation in vitro of cells from immune chickens induced by adoptive transfer of protection against avian coccidiosis].
The transfer of 5 x 10(7) or 10(8) spleen cells from E tenella-infected chickens to virgin animals after 12-20-h in vitro stimulation with whole sporozoite homogenates confers significant protection to recipients. The oocyst contents of ceca on d 7 post-infection with 20,000 E tenella oocysts were (1.33 +/- 1.10) x 10(6) in chickens which received 5 x 10(7) immune cells after 20-h in vitro stimulation and (4.64 +/- 2.85) x 10(6) in chickens receiving 5 x 10(7) stimulated cells from normal chickens (85% protection). Adoptive transfer by spleen cells revealed an asymmetric cross-protection between E tenella and E acervulina. Spleen cells from E tenella immune chickens protected only against a subsequent infection with the same parasite, while spleen cells from E acervulina immune chickens protected against infection with E acervulina (78%) but also against infection with E tenella (68% protection). The common antigen permits better stimulation, but common surface sporozoite antigens purified from E tenella sporozoites via anti-E acervulina biliary antibodies are capable of stimulating both types of cells without, however, changing their properties.